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A message from our pastor… 
2015 has been an exciting year  with many foundational pieces being put in place.  Worship remains the 

hub of church life, reaffirming our  central focus as a church – praising God in all we say and do. In spite 

of changing our  Sunday morning schedule, our  worship exper iences have been well suppor ting with 

many of our  members br inging fr iends and family as visitor s.  Chr istian Education classes and Bible 

Studies are in place for  almost every day of the week, with special emphasis being placed on Wednesday 

evenings and Sunday mornings.  We now have the hour  of 10 to 11 (between Contemporary Worship and 

Traditional Worship) on Sunday mornings being dedicated for  classes of all ages.  We have a “Task 

Force for  Like-Minded Churches” to maintain our  ser iousness over  Biblical pr inciples, while 

encouraging fellowship and suppor t with other  conservative churches in the PCUSA.  We are 

coordinating the work of our  ministry units with goals, objectives, and measurable benchmarks as we 

seek to be faithful to what we believe God is calling us to do.  I offer  to you our  sessionally approved  

Strategic Goals for  your  edification and suppor t.  

 

Strategic Goals  

1.  Increase member  effor ts to invite and lead people to believe in Jesus Chr ist,  to follow His Word, 

and to share His love with others.  

2. Conduct all our  activities to honor  God and to fur ther  His kingdom in accord with traditional 

Biblical Standards and with providence Core Values.  

3. Offer  Christ-centered, meaningful, and joyful worship exper iences.  

4. Be responsive to all our  members’ needs.  Offer  car ing member  suppor t and strong, well-

organized programs that appeal to, serve, and strengthen the faith of people of all ages.  

5. Build and maintain fellowship programs that lead to personal relationships, group fellowship, 

and increased unity of our  congregation.  

6. Develop, grow, strengthen, and creatively equip disciples.  

7. Joyfully serve others in local, domestic, and international witness and mission.  

8. Substantially increase member  understanding of and commitment to Biblically based Chr istian 

stewardship of their  time, talent, and financial resources.  

9. Reach out and warmly welcome people of all ages, stages of faith-walk, and backgrounds to 

attract members and enable the church to car ry out its’ mission.  

10. Govern our  church so that all decisions and actions are guided by God’s will through the 

affirmed Strategic P lan. 

11. Identify and develop effective, energetic, and spir itually matur ing leaders.  

12. Effectively, prudently, and creatively use and manage our  financial and staff r esources, physical 

facilities, and other  assets for  the Chr istian ministry of Providence Church.  

13. Achieve significant endur ing presence in Hilton Head area as a Chr ist -centered, Biblically 

faithful, joyful, welcoming church.  

 

It is a pleasure being your  pastor  and I look forward to 2016 as we continue to serve together ,  

Causing God Joy. 

 

John Wall 
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Caring Evangelism 
 

Providence Strategic Plan, Goal #  1 , is to increase member efforts to invite and lead people to 

believe in Jesus Christ, to follow his word, and to share his love with others.  
 

In suppor t of this goal, a Car ing Evangelism Committee was established, curr iculum was adopted, 

and 25 students were trained and commissioned as car ing evangelists in 2015. The plans for  2016 

are to train 15 to 20 additional car ing evangelists, conduct a two day seminar  for  our  congregation 

and community on evangelism, implement monthly continuing education classes, and facilitate small 

group seminars designed to suppor t and fur ther  equip the car ing evangelists at Providence.  
 

The Car ing Evangelism Committee would like to extend an open invitation for  everyone to get 

involved in this impor tant ministry. Past exper iences may have turned you off to evangelism and 

you may be asking yourself why should I become involved. The answer  is: One, because your  

relationship with God will grow as you learn and share with sisters and brothers in Chr ist; Two, 

because you will learn how to tell others about God’s love in ways that are natural and comfor table 

for  you and; Three, because Jesus said: “Go and make disciples of all nations”. If you have 

questions please contact Jack Dempsey at 843-686-6270 or  jkdempsey@hargray.com.  

 

Communication 
 

Chair : Shir ley Lucas 

Committee members:  Joe Patton and Sue Mountan 
 

2015 proved to be a productive and challenging year  for  Communications. 

• New rack cards were pr inted and distr ibuted to var ious high visibility areas on the Island 

• Continued our  outreach ministry using the weekly broadcasts on WHHI 

• Published six issues of Providence Today 

• Provided information of special events such as Providence Presents to the Island Packet 

• Kept our  website www.CauseGodJoy.com current 

One major  activity was to prepare a Communications Ministry P lan for  2015 which included goals 

and methods to complete these goals: 

• Continue existing methods of disseminating information about PPC  internally and externally 

• Upgrade current r ecording capabilities of the Sunday Service to HD and sanctuary audio 

• Increase the number  of members on the Communications Committee 
 

The work needed to upgrade the audio and visual to HD was in progress when the Church was 

struck with lightening. That rendered damage to many areas of the Church Complex including the 

camera used for  taping the Sunday Service. Once the organ repairs were completed we were able to 

complete the audio enhancements and a new HD camera was purchased to complete the visual 

enhancements as well. This completed Goal 2 of the Ministry P lan.  
 

We are continuing to work on Goal 3 to increase the number  of Committee members. If you are 

interested please contact Shir ley Lucas at slucas315@yahoo.com. 
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Contemporary Worship 
The Contemporary Worship team was busy in 2015. The beginning of the year  was focused on a 

project to reor ient the stage and sound system in the Fellowship Hall. The team worked with the 

Proper ty Utilization and Program Suppor t Committee, Decorating and Fellowship ministr ies to 

complete the project so that the room or ientation was a win for  all ministr ies.  Fall brought about a 

change in staff as Victor ia Gar rett, the worship leader , felt called to leave Providence. God has 

plans sometimes that we just have to marvel at, as He called the former  CW leader  Kevin Brucher t 

back on a par t time basis to Providence to assist the service in providing musicians, song selection, 

and technical guidance of the Sunday morning worship. Through Kevin’s leadership, the service has 

continued to offer  praise music to God on Sunday mornings.  

  

The search for  a contemporary worship/youth ministry leader  is underway, and the hope is to have 

this position filled in the fir st quar ter  of 2016.  

 

 

 

Discipleship 

Ministry 
Discipleship is thr iving at Providence! Last 

summer  Providence made a commitment to 

Discipleship by changing the Sunday morning 

worship schedule to create a church wide 

discipleship time where everyone could come 

together  for  Chr istian Education.   In late 

summer  Carolyn Wall stepped in as inter im 

Director  of Chr istian Education. With Carolyn's 

energy, enthusiasm, leadership, and gentle arm 

twisting Providence now has diverse discipleship 

programs for  all ages both on Sundays and 

dur ing the week. The flagship program Sunday Adventures In Learning (S.A.I.L.), our  church wide 

Sunday school program has upwards of seventy people in class every Sunday!!!  In addition to 

Sunday mornings Providence offers a var iety of midweek programs for  men and women. Came join 

the merry band of believers as we sharpen our  souls on the words of Jesus Chr ist!  If you have the 

gift of teaching and feel called to help disciple our  children, youth or  adults please contact Carolyn 

Wall and find out how you can help.  

 

Chair :  Keith Walston 

Members:  Rick Clanton 

Kate Keep 

Joann Meier  

  Carolyn Wall 
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Membership 
 

Chair : Melba Hildenbrandt 

 

Members:  Barbara Blankenship, Don Car lson, Jenny Meseke,  

Gerry P inker ton, Ruth Russell,  and Glor ia Scott  

 

Membership ministry str ives to assure accurate membership rolls, to encourage people to join as full 

or  affiliate members and to be active in Providence ministr ies. We reach out, through members of 

the congregation, to those in the community that seek to join the Body of Chr ist and serve our  Lord,  

as a par t of the Providence family.  

 

 

2015 Accomplishments 

 

 Received 15 new members and 4 affiliates 

 Received 4 confirmands 

 Baptized 1 baby and 1 adult 

 Lost 14 members due to death 

 Transfer red 5 members with their  letters 

 Removed 130 inactive members from the rolls.  
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Missions 
 

In response to God’s direction in the Great Commission (Matthew 28:19-20), Acts 1:8 and Matthew 

25:40, Providence suppor ted the following ministr ies with prayer , funding and/or  personal 

involvement in 2015. Total financial suppor t for  2015 was $83,547.  

Local Ministr ies addressed Community Needs by suppor ting: Deep Well Project’s food collection, 

Thanksgiving Dinners and Chr istmas Toy Shop; Pregnancy Center  & Clinic, Adventures in 

Mission(AIM) summer  residency; Stephen Ministry and Every Little Bit Ministry.  

The Local focus on Children and Youth suppor ted: South Coastal Fellowship of Chr istian Athletes 

(FCA) Chr istian Her itage Breakfast, Week of Champions; Good News Club curr iculum at HHIB 

Elem., and Providence Ear ly Learning Center (PELC). 

Regional Ministry suppor t included: Military Ministry at Par r is Island through CRU, SC 

Presbyter ian Communities; and Thornwell Home for  Children, Clinton, SC.  

On a Global level P rovidence suppor ted: Fred and Ruby Amoah-Darko with Ambassador s for  

Chr ist International in Ghana, Afr ica; Ministry of Hope in Malawi, Afr ica; Tom Braak of Faith in 

Action International in Haiti; P ratt & Ashley Butler  of Managua, Nicaragua with Young Life; Three 

Missionar ies in two Middle Eastern countr ies working with Jews and Muslims; Adult Literacy 

through Mission India and Samaritan’s Purse Disaster  Relief and Operation Chr istmas Child.  

Mission Team Members: 

Lynn Clanton –Co-Chair  

Jan Crudden –Co-Chair  

Anne Montgomery – Co-Chair  

Ruth Germany 

Susan Michar lsen 

Wayne Oakes 

Marney Sheldon 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Deep Well 

provides food, 

emergency aid 

and other support 

for those in need 

in our community. 

Tom Braak  founded Haiti's Faith in 

Action International (FIAI) in 1997 to 

help make life better for impoverished 

families in the Haitian countryside.  

Fred and Ruby 

Amoah-Darko, 

Ambassadors for 

Christ International,  

Ghana, Africa 
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Personnel 
2015 Accomplishments 

 Continued progress on Personnel manual 

 Added one new members to the Committee:  Rich Prange 

 2016 Goals 

 Complete work on Personnel Manual 

 Have staff along with Pastor   develop goals for  2016 

 Insure that each staff member  has a personnel review in2016 

 

Chair :  JoAnne Brandes 

Members:  Ron Montgomery, Warren Norr is, Rich Prange, Carol Wilson 

 

 

 

Providence Early  

Learning Center 
 

As the only licensed faith based center  serving infants and toddlers we are uniquely positioned to 

connect with our  families.   As we serve the whole child suppor ting physical, emotional, cognitive, 

social and spir itual development we are str engthening the family. When we strengthen the family we 

improve the quality of life in our  entir e community.   We are well on our  way on doing just that. The 

mayor  recognized the impor tance of young children when he proclaimed April 20, -26, 2015 as “The 

Week of The Young Child”. Our  center  was key in making that happen. The news of the quality of 

our  program is spreading throughout the area.  In November  we were recognized by Hilton Head 

Monthly as the “People’s Choice for  best childcare center  on Hilton Head.    
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P.U.P.S. 
(Property Use & Program Support) 

 

Twenty-Seven Acres,  Seven Buildings, Seventeen Air  Conditioning Units, A Commercial Kitchen, 

light bulbs, water  heaters, computers, organs, trees, lightning str ikes, just to name a few things. It 

takes a lot of hard work and effor t to keep Providence up and running and Causing God Joy.  This 

year  Proper ty Use and Program Suppor t continued to firm up the plan to restore the histor ical 

buildings of Camp Fraser  and put the East Campus to ministry use through the Fields and Trees 

P lan. The initial por tion of this r estoration project may be realized in the immediate future as a 

benefit from the possible lease of some parking spaces that are a par t of the restoration plan, to our  

new neighbor , the Mar r iott V. C., for  limited and designated use by their  professional staff.  In the 

middle of this planning process Providence was the victim of multiple lightning str ikes dur ing one of 

our  summer  thunderstorms. Br ian Burns and Don Car lson worked with our  insur ance company to 

document the extensive damage to a number  of buildings and the equipment in them, not the least of 

which was our  organ. Through their  hard work even the organ and the car illon bells were playing 

for  Chr istmas!   As you dr ive down Cordillo P arkway you may have noticed that you can SEE 

Providence from the road and find it at night. Phil Smith and the fir st Saturday crew plus the Third 

Saturday Team have spent the fall tr imming, pruning, chopping, cutting, and beatifying the 

campus. There are lots more to be done and Proper ty Use is always looking for  volunteers.  If you 

feel called to help care for  our  church campus, call the church office.  

 

Chair :  Keith Walston 

Members: Don Car lson, Rick Clanton, Jack Daly, Clyde Johnston,  

Ray Kisiah, Pat Shelburne, Phil Smith 
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Session 
 

Session Members and Primary Ministry Resopinsibilities-2015 

Dr. John Wall   Pastor  and Session Moderator  

Don Car lson   Membership 

Bob Crudden   Stewardship & Missions 

Betty deHebreard  Proper ty/Program Suppor t 

Jack Dempsey  Evangelism 

Melba Hildenbrandt  Member  Coordinator  

Suzanna Johnston   Worship and Music 

Shir ley Lucas   Communication 

Mariah Moryl   Children 

Ron Montgomery  Clerk of Session 

Sue Mountain   Worship and Music 

Warren Norr is  Personnel 

Vic Samuelson  Administration 

Phil Smith   Evangelism 

Lisa Walker    Youth 

Keith Walston  Discipleship 

 
 

Shepherding Groups 
 

Chair: Kathy Carter 

Members: Cade Reddy, Don Carlson, Gloria Scott 

 

Shepherding groups are one of the ways our Church family cares for its members. Groups consist of 

Providence members who live in the same geographical area. These groups keep each other informed of 

both celebrations and needs.  

 

The basic goals of our Shepherding Groups are: 

 Provide an emergency network for members especially in times of sickness, 

death, celebrations or other special requests;  

 Welcome and assimilate new church members; and  

 Provide a context for members to get to know one another.  

 

2015 Accomplishments 

 Identified co-leaders for 8 geographic regions  

 Provided training and a tool kit for co-leaders  

 Five groups hosted get-together events 
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Stewardship 
 

Chair:        Rober t Crudden 

Members:    Bill Ber ry; Don Carlson; Anne Montgomery; Leah Or tega, Rick Hansen; Carol Wilson                                                                                                    
 

2015 was a very positive year  for  Providence financially as our  congregation continued the respond to the 

leading of the Holy Spir t enabling us to exceed our  income budget for  the fir st time in a number  of years. 

This increase in income plus well controlled expenses generated excess cash which was used to replenish our  

Strategic Projects Fund and our  Capital Reserve Fund.  

Providence continues to operate with a faith based giving program whereby members are not asked to pledge, 

but to give in response to their  faith and the acknowledgment that all things belong to God and he is the 

source of all of our  blessings.  

LOOKING AHEAD:  Our  goal for  2016 is an aggressive one as we continue to rebuild our  Children’s program 

and our  Youth program through the hir ing of additional staff.  This additional salary cost plus a planned 

increase in our  Mission giving in the Session Mission category gener ates an increased income challenge. Our  

Strategic P lan targets a mission giving level equal to 10% of our  Operating income; this will be built gradually 

over  the next three years.  This does not include Designated Mission giving which is funded separately.   

ENDOWMENT FUND:  Providence maintains two endowment funds. The Temporary Fund may be spent in 

its entirety for  specific projects to which the funds were dedicated. The Permanent Fund retains all capital 

and uses earnings to suppor t non-operating projects.  Fr iends of the future is a group of persons who have 

either  given funds in some form or  have put Providence Presbyter ian Church in their  wills and estate plans.  

COUNTERS:  Another  facet of the Stewardship Ministry is the counters who give generously of their  time to 

count and record summary contr ibution data every Monday. We thank them for  their  service.  
 

Providence Annual Report  2015 Actual                           2016 Budget 

Total Receipts                                  830,025                                   939,346 

Expenses         

        Personnel                                  484,672                                  578,256 

        Missions                                      51,159                                     75,500 

        Children & Youth                        3,429                                     14,000 

        Worship & Music                      18,130                                      19,740 

        Contemporary Worship            11,403                                        7,000 

        Communication                          13,984                                     20,600 

        Discipleship                                  6,743                                       3,750 

        Assimilation/Membership           2,653                                        2,600 

        Fellowship                                    2,027                                        3,000 

        Evangelism                                                                                    1,500 

        Building & Grounds                 133,647                                  151,400 

        Stewardship                                13,324                                     14,000 

        Office                                           43,704                                     48,000 

Summary Balance Sheet December 31, 2015  

Cash and other  Assets                                                 70,600 

Restr icted Funds                                                        393,368 

Land and Buildings                                                 3,142,562 

                       Total Assets                                                              3,606,530 

Restr icted Reserves                                                   381,319 

Accounts Payable                                                           4,552 

Capital Investment                                                 3,197,259 

Fund Pr incipal Account                                              23,400 

                        Total Liabilities & Fund Balance                           3,606,530 
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Worship & Music 
 

 Members dur ing the year  included chair  Sue Mountan, Br ian Burns, Betty deHebreard, Gene 

Ann Ellison, Victor ia Garrett, Sue Parsons, Joe Patton, Jo Prange,  Ruth Russell,  J ill Schrott,  

JooSoo Son, John Wall and Susan Wilson.  

 Worship times changed to 8:15 Chapel, 9:00 Contemporary and 11:00 Traditional, with Sunday 

schools at 9:15 and 10:00. 

 Fifth Sunday combined services established so all members and visitors can get together ,  with 

elements of both contemporary and traditional worship.  

 Special music included Easter  and Chr istmas cantatas by JooSoo Son and the chancel choir  with 

added musicians.   

 Providence Presents included violinist Er ic Tsai, pianist J im Hendr icks, Cumber land Youth 

Choir , AGO Mary Green Chorus, and Gullah Museum pianists; which attracted many visitors.  

 Carillon gift installed and music programmed to fit times of a day and events.  

 Two timpani purchased with a gift to enhance worship on special occasions 

 Lightning str ike damaged the organ, car illon, AV camera and other  electronic items, which have 

been repaired or  r eplaced, with insurance cover ing all except the deductible.  

 Service of Comfor t and Hope and a regular  worship service were led by Stephen Ministry 

 Arranged greeters, angel desk, ushers, flowers, pew mater ials, communions and seasonal 

sanctuary decorations 

 Thanks for  the years of leadership by Sue Mountan 

 

 

Youth & Children 
 

Youth & Children's Ministry Coordinating Team 

 

A thr iving church must offer  a vibrant program for  Children and Youth and suppor t for  the 

Chr istian families raising them in the midst of a wor ld that increasingly works against them every 

day. To be the light in the darkness, to be a refuge from the assault of cultu re and media these 

families deal with every day, session has made the decision to recommit to offer ing a relevant 

program for  our  children, youth, and families. As this repor t is going to press both the children's 

and youth ministr ies are interviewing candidates to rebuild and lead these vital ministr ies. Your 

prayers and suppor t are needed for  the church family as we rebuild these programs.  

 

Chair :  Carolyn Wall 

Members: Kim Smith 

Keith Walston 
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